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IIAVE BEEN

Protracted from Hidden Causes,

AND WHOSE CASES BEQUIRE

Help V shouted the! robber. -
ub'topl" the Quaker again command-

ed; nd if oy ue of thy sinful com-

panions advance a step" tor thy4 reliefy
the spirit will surely move me to blow

brains but " '" --
;;s ikthy ; f lv

. The robber at the ; opposite window,
and the one at the leader's heads,
thought it a good time to leave.

"Now, get in, friend," said the
Quaker, still covering his man, "and
take the middle seat; but first deliver
up thy pistol."
H iThe other hesitated.

Thee had better not delay; I feel
the spirit begin to

'
move my right fore-

finger."",' , j

Tho robber did as he Was directed,
and the Quaker took his place by his
side, giving the new-com- er the middle
of the seat. - -

The dciyer who was .frightened half
out of his wits, now set forward at a
rapid rate! h The : live gentleman soon
recovered his vivacity, j He was face-tiotts'o- n

the Quaker's prowess.
" You're a rum Quaker you are.

Why you didn't quake worth a cent."
'I am nor a 'Shaking Quaker if

that is what thee means."
Of the 'Hickory, or rather of the

'Old Hickory, stripe, I should say,"
retorted the lively man. (But the Quak-
er relapsing into his usual monosyllables
the conversation flagged.

Sooner than we expected, the coach
stopped where we were to have supper
and a change of horsesi We had de-

ferred a redistribution i of effects until

fliAS, SAT; U ft DAY. SKPT. 24 .

A QUAKER DETECTIVE.

"We were five passengers in all; two
ladies oo the back neat, a middleagel
gentleman and Quaker ou the middle

ii l myself pa the front. ''

,

fThe two 'adies miht have been njotb-- f
aiid uauiihter, aunt and niece, gov-

erness ?an ,char$;e, and might sustain
another "relationship,' which niade it
properTof-lw- o ladies to travel - together
unattended. "

The middle gentleman was talkative
and 'uprightly.-- ' He soon struck up an

acquaintance with' the ladies; 'toward
wbum in his seal to do, he rather over-
laid the agreeable towing aud smiling
aitiV clattering over his shoulder in a

way painfully sUimeftiye at his tiuie of
life of a "crick" in the trick. He was

v i de ti tly a gay Lot h a ri o. t:' -- '

j The Quaker wore the uniform of. his
sect, and confined his speech, as wauy
Ta r 1 i ui pd ta r i.i n would i vo h U creo i t
by' doing, to simply dyeaa'- and "nays."
Jfe Vrjaiy!eltV 1 make it an iu rumble
rule of the ruad to be merely a

,

lisu-ue-i

ahd tookcr-on- T ' 4

.

Toward evening I was aroused? from
one of those rever'es int which a
young man without being a poet or
lover, will sometimes fall, by an abrupt
query from tae talkative gentleman.

"Are you armed, sir:
"I am not," I answered, astonished

no doubt visibly at the question. C

'I am sorry to hear it,' ' he replied ;
"for before reaching our next stopping
place it will be several huurs in the
night, and we roti$fpass over a j o lion
of the road on which more than one
rubbery is reported to have been com
xutttett. -

The ladle turned pale, but the
tranr did his bext to assure thera.

3 44 Not that I thank there is the light
dstr danger at present." he resumed ;

ohly when one is responsible for the
rafety of the ladies, you know, such a

thing as a pistol in reach, wuud mate-

rially add to one's confidence."
'Ymr principles, my friend," ad

dressing the Quaker, "I presume, are
as 'much oppsed to carrying as to us-

ing carnal weapons V
t4Y-s,- " was the response. ?i;

s 'Have the villains niurdered any of
their victims?" the elder lady nervous-
ly inquired. fi ? i

"Or have thev contented themselves
with rwith plundering them V added

" the yani;er jn a timorous voice.
, ' , ')eeidedly the latter," the amiable

; gentleman hastened to give assurance;
and as none of us are prepared to re

' distance in' case of attack, so nothing
i worse than robbery can befall us." .'

- Then, after blaming his though tless-nes- s

in having unnecessarily introduced
a disagreeable subject, the gentleman

"

quite excelled him-el- f in efforts to raise
the spirits of the company, and. had

- succeeded so well by the time night set
in, that all had quite forgotten, or. only

; remembered their fears to laugh at
them.

Our genial companion takedhimself
fairlv hoarse. Pereeiviner which, he
took from his pocket a hox of newly

.invented "couh candy," and, after
passing it firrt .to the ladies, he helped

. himslf to the balance aud tossed the
paper out of the window.

He was in the midst of a high enco-
mium on the new nostrum more than
half the efficacy of which, he insisted.
acpenaea on it. Deing taiccn by sue

, i tion, when a shrill whistle was heard,
and almost immediately the coach stop

i sped, while two faces, hideouly black
erlj presented themselves, one at each
window, ; : ; ; .

"

4," ,;Sorry to trouble you' said the man
on the nirht, acknowledging with
bovj two lady like screams from the
back seat; -- but business is .business

. , anA nnn roil! tnnn La iiiop t thino-- tr,i

smoothly. ;

0f c-ui- -se. gentlemen j you will spare
I , as fan as may be consistent with four

disagreeable duties, the feelings of

i ceoger ju his blandest manner. ? v

1 0h, certainly they shall first; bW at
' tended to. and shall, not be required to

r leave their Dlaces. unless their conduct
Tenaers it necessary.

"And, now ladies." coolmucd the
, robber, the, barrel of his pistol glitter

HrJ alulien Perrault, "

Dr. I Medicine of the Faculty of Pa- -
rla, Graduate of the Unlveralty of

Queen's College, and Physician
..of the St. JoUn Ilaptiate So-el- ety

of San Franclaco. ,

HAS THEDPERRAULT patients and others
seeking confidential medical advice that be can
be consulted daily at his office, Armory Hall
Building,' North East corner of Montgomery
and Sacramento streets, San Francisco, Rooms
Nos. 9, 10, 11, first floor, np stairs, entrance
on either Montgomery or Sacramento streets,

Da. PitnnACLT'g studies have been almost
exclusively devoted to the cure of tbe variooa
forms of Nervous and Physical Debility, the
result of injurious habits acquired in youth,
wliih nnallv terminate in impotence and
stcrilily,and permanently induce all the con-

comitants of old age. Where a secret infirm-

ity exists, involving the happiness ofa, life and
tbat of others, reason and morality dictate tbo
necessity of its removal, for it is a fact tbt,
premature decline of the vigor of manhood,
matrimonial unhappiness, compulsory single
life, etc., have their sonrccs in causes, the
germ of which is planted in early life, and tbo
bitler fruits tasted long afterward ; patients,
laboring under this complaint, will complain
of one or more of the following symptoms:
Nocturnal Emissions, Pains in tbe Back and
Head, Weakness of Memory and Sight, Dis-

charge from the Urethra on going to stool or
make water. Intellectual Faculties are Weak-

ened, Loss of Memory ersncs, Ideas are cloud-
ed, and there is a disinclination to attend to
business, or even to readirg, writing or tbe so-

ciety of friends, etc. Tbe patient will proba-abl- y.

complain of l)itti ff. Vertigo, 4Sfcd that
Fight and Hearing are Weakened, and sleep
disturbed by dreams; melancholy, sighing,
palpitation, fainting, coughs and slow fevers ;
while sotue have external rheumatic pain, and
numbnecs of tbe body. Some of tbe most
common STroiitcms are pimples in tbe face,

aching in different parts of the, body.
Pititnts suffering from tbis disease sboald ap-

ply immeiiat.ly to Dr. Perrai-lt- , eiiher in
person or by letter, sw be will guarantee a euro
of Seminal Emissions and Impotence in six or
eight weeks,.. Patients suffering frm Tenerial disease in
any stage, Gonorrhea. (IJect, Strictures, Bubo,
Ulcers, Otaneoua EmpKons.ete will bejtreat-e-d

successfully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial
Taints entirely removed from the system.

'

Dr. pERRAi'LT'a diplomas are in bis office,
where patients can see for themselves that tbey
are under the care of a. regularly educated
practitioner. The best references given if re
quired. ;.

Patients suffering under chronic diseases tan
call and examine for themselves. We invite
iuvectigation ; claim not to know everything,
nor to cure everybody, but we do claim that in
all ca.es taken under treatment we fulfil our
prini.es. We particularly request those who
have tried this biated doctor and tbat adver-
tised physician till worn out and discouraged,
to call upon us.

Low charges and qnick cures.
Ladies suffering from acy complaint inciden-

tal to their sex, can consult tbe doctor with tho
a'furance of relief. '

Female Monthly PHIa.
Dr. PenaAVLT iube only agent in California

Ur D. Biott's Ft mate Monthly Pills. Their
immense sale has eMablifhcd their reputation
is a fVniale r mely utiap pn-aebe- and far io
nil ranee of every oilier nmedy for suppressions
nd irregularities, and other obrtruetin in fe-ina- iix

On ilio rtr irt .of five dollars' these
S'ills will be sent by mail or express to any part
f tbe world, secure from eutioeity or damage.

Persous at a distance cau be cured at borne,
Uy addressing a letter to Dr. Per raclt, corner
if .acramenta and Montgomery street, Rooms
10 and 11, or Box 73, P. O.. San Francisco,
luting the case as mi outdy as possible, general

ijatdts of living, .occupation, etc, etc.
All communications confidential . I4-l- y

"

; COX A: 13AK IIART,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCE&S

KOORC'S BLOCH, SAiEIX .

Goods by the Package at Reduced Bate
in v 10 3tf

D ntlcr wcotl, Barker s'Co,
: WAGOIV JTSAKEIiS, s

Commercial street Salem. Oregon,
ALL KINDS OFMANUFACTURE most approved styles and

the best of workmanship, n short notice, and
AT POHTLANI) IMUCIvS! V

... 2.tf .

Saddlery, Harness.

.'S. C'STlLES,
ttlatii at. (opposite tbe Court House), Dallas,

AND DEALER INMANUFACTURER
Bridles, Whips, Collars,

Check Lines, etc., etc., of all kinds, which bo la
prepared to sell at tho lowest living rates.

3TRE PAIRING done on short notice.

DRUGSTORE.,
Northwest Corner Matn and mill Sis..

DALLAS, OGN. '

HAYING PURCHASED tbo OLD STAND
belonging to W. S. Hobo, pn

wishing to live and let live, I will sell at W
rates, FOR CASH, everything iu my line: I

Drugs, . Patent ITXeclicincs,
And all kinds of PURE LIQTTORS, put up

: expressly for Medicinal use. !(

PEIIFUM 12111 ES OF Att KINDS

Also, Soda, '
, , , '

Cream Tarter, v- Saleratus, Siotl
.Jiird &u

,
, J'tMint. Oth, .

' Varnithes. Brvhe$?
Domes! it Dyes' '

i Washing Fcxcifert.
And everything else that is kept in aPIRSTin.Aas nnna ktorr.

t D. F. NICHOLS, Druggist.

DO ' YOU WANT " SMBGAITERS. Gaiters? if so, supply your
selves at ' J H LElYJS;8.

ELCH'S PREMIUM SALMON BES"5w in maiketia ttlta or.brrels.
For tale at 'A COX ;4(EARIIART'S,

"
Cor. Mailu and Court Streets, ;

Thos. Q. Richmond, Proprietor,
PURCHASED THE ABOVE

HAVINQ of Mr. A. II. Whitley, we have re-

fitted and re stocked it in such a manner as
will satisfactorily meet very want of the com-

munity.
' ' ''

,
"

,

IJuggles, single or double, Haeka, Cou- -
cord Wagona, etc.. etc. s

u
Furnished at all hours, day or night, on

..''i.f;- cbort notice. , ;,,-'-
' y

Superior Saddle Iloraes, let ly the
Day or Week '

tehms, ; reasokaiile.
4 t. o. richmond

' ' W. II. TEAL,

Wagon & Carriage Iflaker9
Main . Street, Dallas.

IIAVE OX HAND AN ASSORTMENTT of Lumber Wagons, Express Wagons and
Buggies of various kinds, ready for sale.

COME OH WITH YOUR CASH I

Vou all know what my wagons are; fori
have been well patronised for tbe last TEN
YEARS, for which I feel thankful. And tbe
last year they went off like Hot Cakes. .

I am well prepared to do all kinds of work
in my JLade. .

I har in my employ tbe best Rlacksmlth
in the County, who is prepared to do Shoeing
in the beH Style, on abort notice, and every
kind of hlackstnitb work done in a neat and
workmanlike manner, aud according to Order,
at reasonable rates.

Also Painting done to order. Bring along
your old Wagons Duggies, and get them paint-
ed. W. II. TEAL.

Dallas, April 9. 1S70. . 6:Cm

SlIIUIIlOtlM.
Tm te Clrruit Ctnri for Ike Stale "f Oregon,

fr Yamhill axinty, tt.
Caroline E. Dorrbs, Plaintiff, vs. Felix G.

Dnrri. Defendant.

rpo FELIX Q DORRISS, RATD DEFEN-- :
I dantt In the name of the State of

Oregon, you arc hereby required to appearand
answer the complaint of the -- Plaintiff, fled
against you In the ebAve named court, by
Mi.mlay," tbe 14th day of .November, A. D.
IBT0. which is the firtt day of the next regular
term of said court, fallowing tbe expiration of
tbe lime prescribed in th order of thfe Judse
tf said court, and tnre than six weeks

frjrm tbe date of said order and of this sum-

mons, and the first publication hereof, or jndg
ment will ba taken against you tor want thereof.
And yon are hereby further notified that if yon
fail to appear and answer as above required.
the plaintiff will apply to said court for a
decree dbuotving the bonds ot matrimony now
exiMing between you and her, and for tbe care
and costody of the minr chibirpn the Issue
of aaid marriage. Ry order of the Hon. R. P
lloise, Judge of aaid court, made tbi25lh day
.f July, A. D. 1870.

si; Li.i v a 2v w inrsox, --

aug5-6w. Tlaio tiffs Axtomere.

i ..... . ; , . ....... ,, , , ,. ;

Tbis R m dy docs not simply rtliet for a
hort time, bsit it produces perfect and perman-

ent cure of the worst rates of Chronic ' Nasal
Catarrh, and trill piy $500 tftntrd for en
iknt I mnmit rwre. " Cold in the bead" and
Catarrhal Headache are cured with a few ap-

plications. If you have discbarge from the
nose, offensive or otherwise, stopping up the
nose at times, partial loss of the senw of
smell, taste or bearing, eyes watering or weak,
feel dull, have pain or pieimrein the head, you
may rest assured that yu have Catarrh. Thous-and- s

a m unify, without roanifosting half of the
above syntptums. terminate in Contmmption and
end in tbt, grave. No disease is so common,
rooro deceptive or less understood by physici-
ans, I will send my phamphlet on Catarrh to
any address free. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy

SOLD BY MOST DRHJOISTS IN ALL
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Pricn 50 cents. . Sent by. mail post paid, on
receipt of 60 cents, or four packages for $3
Beware ofj counterfeits and worth leas) imita-
tions. Sec that my private $tamp, which is a
fxtaitire nubravtef' of rnwiwewes. is Upon the
outride wrapper. Remember that this private
stamp, issued by the United State? Government
expressly for stamping my medicines, has my
portrait, name and address, and the words U.
S. Certificate of genuineness" ; engraved upon
it, and need not bo mistaken. Don't bo twin
died by travelers and others representing them-
selves as Dr. Sage; I am the only man now
living that has the knowledge and the right to
manufacture tbe'iyo Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy, and I never travel to sell this medi-
cine. ' !" R. V. PIERCE, M. D.
au6-3- m ; 133 Seneca street, Baflalo. N. Y.

iotice lo Bridge Builders.
contract to build a bridge across the

Luckiamute, at Henry Helmic's Polk Xo.,
Oregon, will be let to the lowest bidder on Sat-
urday, the 3d day of September, 1870, between
the hours of one and four o'clock, p. m., at the
site of the bridge.;?' r w- -f ?!;,i ,; ?

Plans and specifications can bo seen at the
County Clerk's office in Dallas. ;

! - CHAS. COOLEDG.
2iw4 Superintendent.

AdmiuiHl ralors V police .

NOTICE vIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
was duly appointed at

the, August term pf tbe County Court for Yam;
hill county, Oregon, administrator of tho estate
of John B. Kirby, deceased, late of saidcounty.Those having claim against feald estate' are
required to present them with proper voucher
,to tbe said administrator within six, months
fr m datef hereof. i : -

'
-

I'tin : h; u .JOEL A. KIRBY,;
r

'
,

' Administrator.
MoMinovitle, Oregon, August 8th, 1870.

t ,,;,.,; , -

W'"

IWIIJ. SELL OR TRADE FOR HORSES,
of sheep, mf CA M felt A and PIIO- -

lUtiH AI'llIU rtCK J also my dwelling
house and Gallery in Dallas.' For particulars
Inquire. of B. F. Nichols or "f

lO.tf ... r CHAS. LAF0LLETT.

CARMEN ISLAND 'AND
SALT Salt, in quantlttei to suit-- at

C0$ ARIIARTS Bafow.

OHD:AUiYB THAT DESIRE
Plewant Home In a Qyodly Land and

consult "."...

UUSSCM Sc FERRY,

Beal Estate Brokers and Collection Agents,

N. Corner of First and Washington

PORTLAND, OREGON,

OR

D . M. C. GAULT.

REAL ESTATE AGEXT

At the Branch Office,

IN

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.

That Is to fay, that the land ff "SUrar"
ar!j attract the attention of the Em!

rrant whu w!he to purchase a bmt'
in a fcrtilt, heafthr region, bll landt Jn Ore
goo ean b purchased for a imall amoatit . f
money.

W now jtroclaim that special attention il
He giren t the rorrhas and rale of Real
tate; and morever, we ehcerfullj impart the
information that we hare a large amount of

Cily Fropcrly,
Town XfOfti,

Farms
Impro veil, and
fJninsproTcd Lands.
Slock Itanchcfi,
Tiiiilier Xands,
Eld, E(c, Etc.

For sale at reasonable tertni,

la the Best Portions of the State.
... , ., A ' f & ft f ' "t

And In ertrInton. w wtnld lmnri nnnr
the minds ofjcrs(n desiring to sell Real E
tate that they ineor no exprnre (n pl5r-thei- r

property io our band, unlets

Partienlar attention1 'is Virerted trt tb fei'hat a Iars:e mnnl of dertmhl lands can
fct the Draoch Office,

DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, OREGON.

D. HI. .
Ileal instate A geut.

12 tf

l:jS t;1" I '.'!s'JA 1

The standard riiiiiv"hr Couch . fn-fluei- Jta,r

?orf Throat, VI hooping
Coupli, C roup, I.tver Complaint,
Ilroiichltia, Illeedliig of ! the
'lounge,' and every affection of the
Throat. I.uugs and Cheat, luclud-Ju- g

Consumption. -
! ! ; ,

Vlstar a Rat nam doetnot dtfnpa ' Congh, but loosen It, cleaiives
the I.ttiigB, allaja Irrltatliin, thas
removing the cause of the 'com-
plaint Votie genuine tintefs sig- h- ,

ed I. ntJTTS. Prepared by HBTtl
W. FO W 1,13 & HON, llostbn.
oia iv iiKDniNOTON,; iids-TRTT- Klt

' fc , CO.. San Franclc6, 1

!!!and by dealers generally; lO-ly- ,

iOOEi IIIRE!
mnB BDENA lVISTA SAW .MILL i CO

?i iibaring their mill in good running order,
make known to the citizens around JiHena
Vista and vicinity tbat said eouapanj are pre--

parea V) lurmsn . uaiDsr a , me t witowing
prices: f1012 50 per 1,000 eet. :4. :

f-- tWe havfv.a,lt a first eluss planer and, match
er, and are prepared to furnish either plain or
dressed lumber. rstrictiT to order v and witn
Dunctualitv and disDHtch. , .

-

- iA Rood assortment of lumber now, on band.
JAS. 1I0LMAN, President of B. V. M. Co.,- -

7tt"i i J f?--- i .WM, C. LEE.Berratary.woa Vista, June 16tb, IS70. ?o fr

PROxUPT TKEATiTIEilfT

to render Existence Desirable.

If you are suffering or bare suffered, from
involuntary discharges, ' what effect does it
produce. upon your general health? Do you
ieeV weak, . debilitated. . easily tired? Does a
tittle extra exertion produce palpitation of the
heart? j Does your liver, or urinary organs, or
your kidneys frequently get out of order? Is
your urine sometimes thick, milky or flacky,
or Is it ropy on settling? Or does a thick
scum rise tw the top? Or is a sediment at the
bottom after it has sto'fd awhile? Do you
have spells of short breathing or dyspepeia?
Are your bowels eonstipated ? Do you have
spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to tbe
bead? ' Is your memory- - impaired? Is your
mind constantly dwelling on this subject? Do
you leal dull, listless, moping tired of com-
pany, jf life? Do you wih to be left alone,
to get away from everybody ? Does any little
thing make you start or jump? Is your sleep
!ruai or restle.s? I tlje lustre ot your e
as brilliant? The bloom on your cheek a
orignt? Do you enjoy yourself in society a
well? ' Do you pursue your badness with the
same energy? Are your spirits du!l and flair
ging, iteu to fits of melancholy? Do yoi
leel as much confidence in yourself? If dn
not ley it to your liver or dyspeptia. Havt--

you .isilcss nislits? luur back weak, your
tciifes wmk, and have but litilo appetite, a.
yu attribute this to dysreiia, or liver cvm
plaint?

NOW, READER,
elf-abn!-

c, Tenerral diseases badly cured, nnd
sxual excesses, are all capable of producing
a weakness of the generative organs. The or-gan- s

of generation, when in perfect health.
MAKE THE MAN.

Dirt YouEoTei-Tliin-U

that those bold, defiant, energetic, perscTerine
KUccessful iu-iitr- r U4-i- i. ar iin

hos generative organs are in fwrfect health .

Vou ner bear such men eotaidain of Win.
ne!aebfdy, of ncrreusuei, or palpitation f

the heart. They are never afraid tbey enu
lireeed in business; they dn't become n

.nd discouraged; they are alrJ pdte an
pleasant in tbe cnpany or lames, nd look

.u n1 th m njrhi in tbe face none of tout
downcast; looks or other meanness about tbens
t di not mean those who keep the orsrans in
flated by running to excess. These vtiil not
only . ;

SUIH THEIR C0HSTITUTI0KS7

lut also those they do business with or for.

How many men, fnro badly cored disease'
from the eficrts of self-abu- e and exresrs.
hive brought about this state of weakness in
those organs tbat baa reduced the general Sys
' xr so much as to induce almost every otnci

disease- - :i

IDIOCY,
LUNACY,

PARALYSIS,
suicide, and almost everyoinal affections,... . .1 fa J I. : a.

ther irm or disease wnicn numanuj is n
t.o. ana toe reai caue ui ; mv b...t

suspected, and have doctored lor all but
:he right t.ne.

Disease of these organs rvquire tha use of a
Diuretic.

Ilelinboid's
Fluid Extract

is the great Diuretic, and is a certain euro for
neaie of 'the Dladder, Kidneys, ravel,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints
General Debility, 'and nil diseases of the Uri-

nary Organs, whether existing In Male or Fe
male, from whatever cause originating, and no
matter of bow long standing.

If no. treatment is submitted te, Consump-
tion or Insanity inky ensue. 'Our flesh and
blood' are supported from' these sources, and
(he health and happiness, and that of Poster-
ity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
.. . : ' r .

Established upward of Nineteen years.
..' ;. f : ' i ! : j; - ,' i : ; i ?' : t

; .V-- IS PBEPARED BY ,
'

II. T. II F.I.M BOLDi Drngglat,

--AND
- . 1 ft

104 Sbwlli Tenth st.1, Pliila.
?rio tl 25 perJBpttla, or 6 Sottlei for

$9 60, delivered to" any addreas. Sold by
all Druggist avcrywhare.' , -
joy 'ai'i'!,',; j ; n u- '.-.-

IOPE j ABE '

GEIVlimE
unless clone unih Mtrri rn.
prrarcd wrapper, viih lac--
taiiiiiiv. i ) my t Eiemtcali i t

areliou8C,ahd siirhetl

we should reach this place, as the aim
light of the coach lamp would have
rendered the process somewhat diffi
cult. : n ? "i i o

It was now necessary, however, that
it should be attended to at once, as our
jovial companion had previously ian- -
nounccd his intention of leaving us at
this point.. He proponed a postpone-
ment till after supperwhieh he offered
to go and order. - 'v "K

"Nay," urged the Quaker, with an
approach of abruptneas.jand laying his
hand on the other's arni busne.-- s be
fore pleasure, and for business, there is
no time like the present.

"V ill thee be good enough to search
the prisoner?" ho said tome, still keep
jng his hand, in a friendly way, on the
pass e n ire r s arm. j

I did so. but not one of the stolen
articles could be found, i

. r
He must have got rid of them io

the coach," the gentleman 1 suggested,
and immediately offered to co and
search.. . L

Stop I" thundered the Quaker, tight
ening Ms grasp. I

The man turned pale, and strnegled
to release bis arm. In fan instant one
of the derringers0 was leve'ed at his
heart. ,

' r
Stir a hand or a foot and you are a

dead man !" j j

' The Quaker must have been awfully
excited, so completely! to forget both
the-languag- e and the principles of im
petsnastoo

"
j ;

Placing the other pistol in my hand.
with directions to fire loo the first of
the two men that made a susnicious
movement, he went to work on the Lo
thatio, from whose pockets, in less time
than'; it , takes, to tell it, ho produced
every item it the missing property, to
the utter amazement of j the two ladies
who had bejnn, in no measured ; terms,
to remonstrate against the shameful
treatment the gentleman was receiving.'

The Quaker, I need scarcely add
was no Quaker at all, bat a shrewd

had been sent out on the
track - of Ha band of ;

desperatloes, of
whom our middle acd frif nd who
don't look near so middle aged; when
his wig is off was the chief. The
robbery had been adroitly planned.
The'Icader of tho gahglhaditaken pas
sage in the coach, and after learning,
as he supposed, our defenseless con
dition, had given the signal to his com-

panions by throwing the scrap of pAper
already mentioned. Afur the unex-

pected capture of the ! first robber, it
was attempted to save the booty by se
cretly passinir it to the accomplice, still
believed to be unsuspected, who, count
ecfft on1 being able tbmak'e off" with it
at the next stopping place.
I'll I'Jfn jrrsoU wpi that both for ijea-soaidaom- c

Service?. 5
: '

.:m Real and Excnangeable. Said alov
ing wife to her hueband('VillyoQ nev- -

-v-

. , - . , y

,riv t;.;;. ir.i:.:l.'i l

my, dear, 1 .koowyour great learning
and inany vlrtjuesj; That's your real
vainerHut I know also that none c f
my marriedfriendwou'd change wives
With e. .r That's your. . exchaDpable
value, j f,Knj :y Vi

A roan with four wives ;was; brought
before ,Hans Swaribarfc, a Mohawk Jus
tice, for commitment on a; charge of
BiiTfltnv. "Four v ivrBk excltiimd the
astonished 'Hans : "four vives. Pat i&
a moit hioocinu) crime! Discharh.h!ni
at vonst." rWhy," prates' ed : the pros
ecutor, why discharge him' when' thv
nroof id oosiitve f.v Will the cdtirt lex
plain I a es, I ec kaplains. t.Off, he Ii f
mit four vives" he got ' buni?hment

.....' .! i' r i 1 i

etiouch. '1 lit nnfc, von. ana 1 cot too
much bunUhnient already. -

: lA 'Seir Having to ipaf arterry(?nr

hi in .he 1i,h. ofth.Z:W CZ'.
Hp good as to pass jour purses, watches,
and .other trinkets as may be ac
cesible without too much trouble." r

f s T,
b e : la d i es ca .rn., e

1

....
d o

.
w o

.
, b a o

.
dsomely

!

,

ana.were no turther moieateoV i

One by onet the rest got out. The
middle-age- d gentleman's turn coming
first, he guhmilfed' with winning' grace,
at?d was robbed, like a Chesterfield

My wo-afiti- irs, like' jhe sum I lost,
are scarcely worth mentfonlng.

'

v
:he Quaker's turnf camo ,next. JTp

quietly' handed over' hfspocket-boo- k

,;and watch srd when asked if, he had

aty other valuables, said, 'Nay? V
i ?i A Q ioker'g wod iseood.even amonir

thieves ; o, after, a hasty "good niffht."
? the robbe r thrust h i pistol in1 his belt
tk 'Stop !" cried the Quakerv

MVhat ?' aked the robber. -
i r..t'For at least, two cod reasons." was
th reply." riphns:C' d with a couple, of


